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Between meditation and action
A fishing hut and its surroundings were converted into a“Place 

for Purification”, where the water, our thoughts and our behavior 

regarding the environment could be improved. The project“Place 

for Purification”is a mix of art, science and technology. The main 

goal is to achieve a better relationship between the people and the 

environment; the human beings and nature.

The installation is a combination of a wind sculpture, solar panels 

and a purifying water system. I used bamboo, a very renewable 

resource, and recycled materials like plastic bottles. The system works 

as a distillation plant, where the water is pumped from the canal and 

flows along a half pipe of bamboo. The water is evaporated by the 

heat of the sun and then collected into a pipeline made by plastic 

bottles. The distilled water can be used for watering a garden while 

the salt and the pollution remain in the bamboo halves. 

The ChengLong art experience was not just another work for me; it was 

a landmark in my life, a great adventure. Many challenges have been 

addressed like time zone differences and language problems.

For me ChengLong is like an antithesis; eleven hours difference is 

almost the largest difference in time zones. 

In spite of my not speaking Chinese, language was not a problem. My 

two volunteers, Kevin and Holly, translated for me. My body language 

was fully working, and I also expressed myself by drawing pictures.   

I even used a picture I drew to ask for turn buckles in the Kouhu 

hardware store. I tried to learn some Chinese, and I was excited when 

Chao-mei proposed that I try to present my project to the press in 

Mandarin. Although it was a short speech, it was a challenge for me!

I'm very glad that the volunteers gave me a Chinese name that is 阿金 

(A-jin), and the students loved to pronounce it. I also learned from the 

bamboo master how to make structures bending the cane with a torch 

and using bamboo nails. 

Interacting with the 

fishermen and working 

with the teacher and 

the  s tudents  a t  the 

ChengLong Elementary 

School was exciting.  

Everyone participated, 

and many also made 

淨化之地 Place for Purification

From the Artist : 
         Joaquin Fargas

冥想與行動之間
魚寮與其周圍環境被轉化成“淨化之地”，在那裡，水、我們的

思想和跟環境有關的行為都可因它而變好。這個“淨化之地”的

計畫，綜合了藝術、科學和科技。其主要目的是想實現人群與環

境、人類與大自然之間和諧的關係。

這個裝置作品包含了一個風的雕塑作品、太陽能板和一個淨水

系統。我運用了可再生能力很強的資源──竹子，以及回收的資

源，如：保特瓶。這個系統的運作就像是個蒸餾廠，水是從小排

水道被抽上來的，然後沿著被砍成一半的竹子所製成的管道流出

來。水被太陽的熱所蒸發，之後被塑膠瓶製成的管道收集起來。

蒸餾出來的水可以拿來澆灌花園，而鹽分和污染物則遺留在剖半

的竹子裡。

成龍的藝術體驗對我而言，不只是另一項工作而已；它還是我生

命中的一個里程碑，標誌了我所進行的一場偉大冒險。我成功挑

戰了像時差和語言差異種種的問題。

對我來說，成龍就像是光明與黑暗其中之一的對立面；11小時的

差異，在時區分布中，幾乎是極大的差異了。

雖然我不會說中文，但是語言卻不會對我造成問

題。我的兩個志工，Kevin和Holly會幫我翻譯。我的

肢體語言也完全派上用場，我也會畫圖表達我的想

法。我甚至用了一張我畫的圖，在口湖五金行買到

了螺絲扣。我也試著學點中文，所以當昭湄建議我可以試著用中

文把我的作品介紹給媒體記者時，我很興奮。雖然那只是短短的

演講，對我來說卻是個挑戰！

我很高興志工群幫我取了一個中文名字叫阿金，學生們很愛唸我

的中文名字。我也從竹子師傅那裡學會如何用火炬讓結構中的竹

子彎曲與使用竹釘。 

與漁民互動與在成龍國小和師生一起工作，是很令人興奮的。每

個人都參與，而且很多人還自己提出了跟太陽能和風力有關的計

畫。他們同時也協助我，在周末時與來到工作坊的遊客與家庭們

互動。

天知道這個裝置能產生多少潔淨的水，

但我們相信，這個訊息真的被傳遞出去

了，而且環保的種籽也植入了許多人的

心中，因此所實現的不僅是淨化水質而

已，還有“淨化人心”。

Joaquin的家鄉在西班牙，但已在阿根廷居

住及工作好多年了。他是藝術家，也是工程

師。他在阿根廷的Buenos Aires探索科學中心

(Exploritorio Science Center)擔任執行長。他

的作品廣及阿根廷、西班牙、美國、瑞典、

古巴、哥斯達黎加、馬來西亞以及南極。這

將是他第一次來台灣。

Joaquin is originally from Spain but has lived and worked in 

Argentine for many years. He is a combination of engineer and artist, 

and he is the executive director of the Exploritorio Science Center in 

Buenos Aires, Argentina. He has done art projects in Argentina, Spain, 

USA, Sweden, Cuba, Costa Rica, Malaysia and the South Pole. This 

will be his first trip to Taiwan.

Artist
藝術家

their own projects regarding solar 

and wind energy. They assisted 

me with the visitors and families 

that came for the workshop 

during the weekend as well. 

Who knows how much clean 

wate r  the ins ta l la t ion can 

generate, but we are sure that 

the message was delivered and 

an environmental seed was 

implanted in many people minds, 

achieving the goal of not just, purifying the water but“Purifying 

people's minds”.

Thank you to Maimonides University, Buenos Aires, Argentina, for their 

supplementary support of the art project by Joaquin Fargas at the 2014 

ChengLong Wetlands International Environmental Art Project.

Photo editing and 3-D imaging by Gabriela Mungula.



The Process 紀錄

為了確保計畫順利，阿金在阿

根廷準備了各種太陽能發電的

裝備，來台進行組裝及測試。

In order to make sure the 

proposed artwork is finished 

on time, A-Jin prepared the 

solar power and windmill 

components in Argentina first, 

then come to Chenglong to 

test and make the devices put 

together.

阿金試做了各種不同尺寸、材質的風

車，並進行運轉測試，最後才決定風車

的大小和樣式。

A-Jin tried to make the windmill in 

different sizes and using different 

materials. He tested a lot before making 

the final decision about the size and the 

style of the windmill.  

阿金利用太陽能光電板及太陽能玩具帶小朋友進行實驗和

觀察，讓小朋友了解他作品的裝置原理。

In order to teach children the concept of the proposed device, 

A-Jin used a solar panel and solar toys to do experiments and 

observation with the children.

阿金和志工在資源回收場裡挑選較大尺寸的保特瓶。

A-Jin and his volunteers were looking for the bigger 

plastic bottles in the recycling center. 

剖半的竹片塗上黑色，裝在用回收保特瓶製作的透明管裡，是為了讓流進竹片的水更容易受熱蒸發。受熱蒸發的水氣即是淡水，會被

收集在透明管裡。

Bamboo poles were cut open and painted a black color inside to help evaporate the salty water faster. All the evaporated water, the fresh 

water that will be collected by the transparent pipes.

風車完成後，接下來就是為風車製作輔助站立的三腳架。

The tripod was set to help the windmill stand.

回收的保特瓶需要先做清洗，然後再切割、連結起來，變成一長條的透明管。

Recycled plastic water bottles should be washed, cut and then linked together to make transparent pipes.

六年級的小朋友幫忙阿金把原來魚寮前的廢棄狗屋拆除，並把周

邊的環境整理乾淨。

The 6th grade children helped A-Jin to take off the old dog house, 

and clean up the surroundings around the fishing hut.



The Process 紀錄

阿金教小朋友用回收寶特瓶製作小型的風車。

A-Jin taught children to make little windmills using a 

recycled plastic water bottle.

最後，藝術家在志工們的協助下，把所有物件拿到現場組裝起來，完成作品裝置。

The last step was to move all the objects to the site and compose them together. Volunteers helped with 

the installation process.


